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The Entire Student Body Will 

Be Photographed Tomorrow at 

11:20. itug~tum. • t 
Show Lynchburg You Appn-ci

ate Her Ho pitality at the Game 
Next Saturday. 

BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSI'FY 
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No Provocation 
Made To Cause 

Fight, Is Claim 
Students Say Attack Upon 

Them and Girls Was 
a Surprise 

GIRL WHO DROVE 
CAR IS PRAISED 

Expert Driving and Nerve In 
Chase Probably Saved 

Their Lives 

lnjuriea May Keep 
Hawkina and Mattox 

Out of V.P.I. Game 

Mattox, who twisted his ankle, 
sufl'ered the most serious casual
ty in the Tennessee game and will 
not be likely to get in the V. P. 1. 
game. Several other players are 
on the sick list but their injuries 
are not ol a very serious nature. 

Hawkins did not play in the 
Tennessee game, and may enter 
the V. P. L struggle only by 
'using a east on his hand. Martin 
and Wilson were out last week, 
but are back in uniform now. 

Tilson and Stevens have been 

Returns From 
State Election 

Will Be Shown 
Journalism Dept. Sponsoring 

Service for Students 
and Citizens Here 

LEASED WIRE WILL 
BE RUN INTO GYM 

Music and Fencing Bouts On 
Program for Night's 

Entertainment 

No provocation whatever for an laid up but are in C\)ndition to 
attack was given by the three play now if Coach Oberst needs 
Washington and Lee students and 'them. This large number of in
three Randolph-Macon Woman's jured 'first-string men gives the 
college students who narrowly es- reserves a chance at a Jot of ac
caped death at the hands of a tion, whic}t they will have to take 
group of men near Lynchburg care of in! the tilt with V. P. I. 

Full returns from the Virginia 
state election next Tuesday will 
be furnished for· Washington and 
Lee students and citizens of Lex
ington and Rockbrid~e county in 
Doremus Gymnasium election 
night. Sunday eveni n~t, according to two 

of the students. Two of the stu
dents, J. L. Warren, Jr., and T. 
L. Dunn who were attacked, were 
interviewed for the Ring-Tum Phi 
in an effort. to get the true story 
of the affair. 

Gu. Wiltshire, Jr., the other 
student, is in a Lynchburg hos
pital with a severe knife wound 
in his back, birdshot wounds in 
his back and neck, and a gat1h on 
his bead, presumably caused by a 
blow from a Coca-Cola bottle. 

The following is the story as 
told by the two students: 

Students' Version 
The three boys, accompanied by 

the three girls, were riding about 
dusk Sunday evening on the river 
road south of Lynchburg. At the 
junction of the road from TweiC'.h 
street with the river road V1ey 
stopped at a 1\lling station for 
soft drinks. 

VVben the party prepared to 
leave, Wiltshire wa!l the last to 
go. 

When the rest of the part)• 
reached the car they miued Wilt
shire, and War ren and Dunn went 
back alter him, little dreaming 
of trouble. When they entered the 
filling station th t>y heard scuffl ing 
in the next r oom and asked if 
that was Wiltshire. The man told 
them that. It was not, but just. 
* little flrht, and he would separ
ate the men. The boys thought 
Wiltshire had gone out another 
door. 

Glrle Walt in Car 

Tic~ets Go On 
Sale For Game 

With Va. Poly 
742 Reserved for Students at 

Special Price of $1; 
to Run Train 

With the entire V. P. I. cadet 
corps attending the General-Gob
bler battle in Lynchburg Satur
day, 1,018 seats have been re
served for Washington and Lee 
fans who 'Viii watch Captain 
Hawkins lead the Generals in their 
first Big Four tilt. 

Special student tickets have been 
put on sale f or $1 rather than 
$2, since both student bodies are 
attending. The ninety-piece cadet 
band from Blacksburg, the Wash
ington and Lee band, and an esti
mated crowd of more than 5,000 
will provide snap and color for 
what promises to be one of the 
closest and hardest fought games 
on the state gridiron this yl'a r. 

A block of 742 tickets are now 
on sale at the Co-op, according 
to R. A. Smith, graduate man
ager of athletics. Ticket sales to 
the general public have been fair
ly heavy, he said, and indicate a 
large crowd to witness the battle 
which may have a vital bearing 
on state football honors. 

The special Washington and Lee 
edition of the Virginia Creeper is 
scheduled to leave for Lynchbuurl' 
after claues at 10:30 Saturday 
momln&', carryinr the band. 
Ticket& on the special train may 
be secured for 12.00. The special 
will retum after the dance at. 
12:30 Saturday night. 

This service will be sponsored 
by tbe Washington and Leee de
partment of J ournalism, which 
will lease a full wire for the OC· 

casion. Results from all over 
tho state will be fluhed to LeJ~

lngton on this wire. Voting re
turns of Rockbridge county will 
be gathered by students of the 
Journalism department who will 
be stationed at the various pre· 
cincts. 

Particular attention is to be paid 
to results in the tenth congress
ional district, in which Rock
bridge county is located. 

The department of Journalism 
sponsored a similar service for 
the national election last Nevem
ber. At this time nearly 2,500 
penona crowded Doremus gym
nasium for the service. 

In addition to the election re
tume a full evening of enter
tainment hat been planned for 
election night. Music will be fur
niahed by the Washington and 
Lee band, The Southern Colle
gians, and a radio installed for 
the occaaion. 

Several fencing bouts by mem
bl'rs of the newly organized W. 
and L. fencing club are on the 
program, also an entertainment 
by a band of magicians. 

Report8 from the election will 
start coming by wire and tele
'phone to election headquarters In 
the gymnasium at 7 p. m., but 
publication will noL berin until 8 
o'clock. This will give every
one time to finish dinner and get 
to the gymnasium before the ser
vice etarts. Bulletin• will be 
Jiven out until final reeults of 
the eledlon are lmown. It is 
estimated that full information 

(Continued on Pare Four) . 

They retumed to the car and 
aaw that Wiltfthire had not. re
turned. Suapecting foul play, War
ren ruahed back to the 1\lling ata
tion and Dunn handed the girla 
the key to the car and told them 
to drive back to Lynchburg, and 
started out behind WarMn. The 

ctr ... lnatead, drove over on the America'• Need Ia Moral Leaderahip, I 
Twelfth atTeet road behind the ftJI. I 
inc station and waited there. Not More Wealth, Declarea Dr. Smith 

ln the meantime Warren, close· ~-------------------------...: 
ly followed by Dunn, had ruahed 
Into the room where the scuffling 
had been heard. On the ftoor was 
Wiltshire with two men on top of 
him beating him over the head 
with a Coca-Cola bottle. Upon 
Warren's entry the men jump d 
off Wiltshire. For a few aeconds 
all were on their feet. One of 
the attacker• threatt"ned to kill 
the boya and atartA>d for Warren, 
who was fArthest. from the door 
to the front. Ar. the man went by 
Dunn he awuntr at him with the 
bottle and then threw it at Wnr· 
ren. Dunn and Wilt11hlre daah d 
out the door for the car. Wan(•n 
ran out a aide door. 

8hoollnr ~•In 
The men r ot. 1\rearma and tx>~ran 

ehootlnr wildly at the boya. Dunn 
and Wlltahire reached the car. 
Wiltshire waa put In and Donn 
plead with the trlrla to drh ~ buck 
to Lynchburr while he went back 
after Warren, whom he thou~ehl 
was ahot, as he had not. come to 
the car. Tht> g irla r fueed to ~ro , 
choosing bravely to 11 lay and eee 
lt throurh. 

Dunn daahi'd bnC"k artcr Wnr
ren, but. t he fl rln1 beeamt> eo 
heavy that ht.> woa forced to drop 
m a ditch and remftln hldtl r n. Tn 
the• nwant1ml' Wn1 rto n, whn thnurcht 

"America'! most. presaing need " llabitual intensity i will-power 
is not more wealth but moral couragt-, peraonal magnetism, ul
leadership," Dr. Henry Louift tlmato victory," Oo<.'lor Smith 
Smith, president. of Washington aaid. " It. roots ou~ easy toler
and Lee University, and in 11 Rnce of wrong, cowardly docility, 
recent bulletin prepared for hnbituol irresolution, and unmnn 
young peopl<' throughout thf• coun- ly timidity. No mnn con moVt• 

try who a•·e preparing !or col- fallen human nature UJI~lrenm 
lege. Doctor Smith, who reachl'd without an Inner contagious drh• 
the retirement ag(' on July I , w1ll ing-powl'r. 
rt'ti re from his adminl!ltrtin• pol· "Pcr1onal mornlit) ml.'an purl 
ilion Januar~ 1, 1030 t.y of • rwach and cnnclurt , truth 

" Ml're popuhu 1ty ~mhDIC tlw fulnelll and hone!lty and llt>lf-con
inmlftlUl e nnd untrained." Uc>etor trol, l>t·r-onal nnd social nwralily 
Smith ~nid, " i!'l oft('n no pruoC as we minale with our ft'll owm('n. 
or t•\' idtnce of rcoal tcacler~h l p .l C'oldh<'artcdnesa, elfishn • , 11corn 
The Idol of the campus ir. \'t't Y enmity thc~t' are fatal to moull 
ofl<'n far more of an expt' rt fol- ltadt·rahlr . Lnve i11 never mon• 
tower than a genuine lcadt'r. To contagious, ne\•er more irre11 i ln
flnd which way tht> crowd 1•1 ble than "'hen lransmttlinng, 
going and then race ahead of 1 throu~h ~uman lenderahlp, to 
them in that direction Ia rakf' arth 1 errtnl chiltlren the uplift 
leadership, fts cht!afl a nd commun lnr and tranaformlnr love of 
aa the "diamond" j welry thAt heaven. 
rllttl'ra on a ten-cent. counter. "It Ia aplritual vialun, thta vi•· 

Moral leadership amonrc humun 
beinra never "comt's nnlural" tn 
anyone. In this errlnrc world il 
1111 Ilk I.' lowhl&' loadrd bnr &<'II up 
1tream. The movcom<>nl l11 BJCnlnat 
nalurtl, and the imlwt>lling powt•r 
that overw rnt• the (·unent ill 
(rom nbovt• anti mu11l be rt- nlute · 
Jy c· ul liHth·cl atntl d<'\'c•lo)lecl In thn 
daily ('Onflic·ta o( our tltll l)' 

ion of th dcept'r meaning of 
thtnp, thftt. aet'll in C'Vt'rY Prrin~: 
rhlld of earth " Jlolr ntlal r!llzcn 
of h«'ovrn ond that lrrnclintc!l r1 ur 
homely round or routinl' tnRkl 
'A ith • ~rluw rr·om lhfO eklt'l . 

the ~rl rla had r om tuu k t•• l .)·uc·h · 
burg, ran ln the river wncl nnd lin •a." 
caught a ride in. I The ruur t rntial r.l t! llll' lll ll ur 

"Whil co hnL tntcn•lty to u\ rr· 

romt• th e> ru tal j('I'RVi talion 1l11Wn• 
wnnl," llc•c tur Hmlt h runrludr11 , 
"llltirituul 'i•inn to ~elm iCy thl! UJI· 

'A Hnl runt! , 111111 luvt•, th tlt•\lnc 
ti) ' IIUIII!C, ln l rtH' t Il l wit h Jtto\\ t 

nut em r "" n t he• I'! 11111 t lu 1 rnw n 
j11wtls .. r 111 0 1 ul lt•a•h•• hiJ• \ hlch 
we houlcl ll lrtH• to mnkc our • \\n 

1ludn trw , (tJrrmltl \ 1'! ) <Brii .. ; 

c hamrter-hulldinsr )OUt h." 

The men nnally I JlllllNI thtl cfftlrli\'1' lt~l\llt!r!hip, Uuc•tur Smh h 
car with the alrl and Wlltthire explainNI. are h~thiuml intu1 It) . 

in it ltt hlntf lh nll iltg tntlolll llt' unlll !litH alit)', JnH•, UDtJ l llir'• 
(Continued on J•aga I) tlual \'J iun • 

On Injured List 

This shifty httle quarterback 
bad his ankle badly twisted in 
the Tennessee game and will prob
ably not play Saturday. 

Duke Defeats 
Cross Country 
Team Saturday 

Simon of Duke Leads Field; 
Mahler Comes In Third, 

Broderick Strains Leg 

Plans Complete 
For Lynchburg 

Game Saturday 
Dances Will Be Held Both 

Friday and Saturday 
Nights 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
CARRIES MANY 

Parade of Students Sched uled 
After Its Arrival In 

Lynchburg 

Registrar To Post 
List of Absentees 

Not Allowed Cuta 

A list of all students who are 
not entitled to absenres, but who 
ha\'c taken cuts during the pre
ceding week !or which no excuse 
has been t u rned in, will be po ted 
by the Registrar's office racl 
Thursday, accot·ding to E. S. Mat
tingly, Registro1·. 

Students whose names nrc on 
such lists are given one week in 
which to account f or the abl1l'nc<'l'. 
Il the absences a re not accounted 
for within the week. quality cred-

V. P.l. Brings 
Powerful Team 

To Lynchburg 
Held Pennsylvania to 14-R 

Score Early In the 
Grid Season 

GOBBLERS PRESENT 
STRONG BACKFIELD 

Game On Saturday Is Likely 
to See Brilliant Air 

Duel 
its will be deduct.ed f1·om the stu-

Preparations lo lavishly enter·- dent's record in the usual way. Still Kmnrting fl'om t.hPir 38· 
Lain the two studen t bodies of All excuses must be in writ- 13 11ctback at the hands of North 
Washington and Lee and V. P. I. lng, nnd arc to be t.urned in at Carolina University last wrt'k, 
when the football teams of thr the Registrat·'s office. Any exet's~ the V. P. J. Gobblers will face 
schools meet in Lynchburg Sat- number of absences by any one the Generals aL l .. ynchhurK this 
urday have virtually been com- student will be hnnclled by t.he Saturday in the annual game or 
pleted. The most minute details executive comm ittee of the fac- the two team~ . The rivalry or 
have been carefully worked out. ulty. the Gobblers and the. Generals 
The various concerns and Stol't:> dales bnck to the nineties. 
of Lynchburg will be decorat,.'l M I G • While th E.' Blacksburg team 
in lhe colors of the two schools. a one ams ha!'n't been tra \'t>ling at a!l fa!ll 
One or the largest football crowd~ a clip as last year the presf'nt 
in the history of the city is ex- Decision Over edition of the squad is noted rot 
peeled to attend. its ability to rise ns nn ob!llacle 

The entertainment st.arts Friday Charlotte Foe in any eleven's path when the OC· 
night with a dance at the Oa k- casion demands. Startlinr; the 
wood Country club. Washington strong University of Penn~<y lvania 
and Lee's Southern Collegians will Local Battler 1\1akes trong gridsters Ute first part of thi t: 
furnish the music from 9 till 2 Finish to Win Lively month by holding them to a 14 to 
o'clock. A dance sponsored by the Scrap Saturday 8 victory in an inter-scttional 
Alumni Association of Lynchburg tilt in the Quaker City, V. P. 1. 
will also be held Saturday nighl Last Saturday night nt the gained prominence as 8 strong 
in the armory. A local orchestra Roanoke City auditorium " Bus" defensive Learn. Jn their game 
will play. Malone of Washington and Lee with William and Mary two 

Immediately after the arrival of gained the decision over Ralph weeks ago the Gobblers walloped 
the special train from Lexington Hood of Charlotte, N. C., in a the Indians to the tune of 25-14. 
a parade of Washington and Lee hard-hitting shigfest of eight On the previous Saturday the 
students is scheduled to start from rounds. A large delegation of Williamsburg representatives had 

the Duke Uni~ersity crOl>!' the station to the Virginia hotel, W. and L. fans were at the art>na. administered a defeat to the 
country team defeated Washing- , Washingto~ a~d Lee headquarters. Hood was t ht' best man thn• Emory and Henry eleven to give 
ton and Lee in the t~eason's debut Ch ..... rs w11l ve lead from the Malone has fought for eome time the Wasps their first rever~~ in 
for the Generals in Durham. I Eighth street balcony of the hotel and proved to be a tough oppon- 24 starts. ., 
N. C., Saturday afternoon by the 1 at the end of the parade. The ent. In the opening round, Hood Stron~r on p18~ 
score of 25 to 32. I cadet corp~~. of V. P. l. will attend opened a bad cut over Malone's Aerial attack versus aerial at-

Simon of Duke led the fi eld oil the game and are expected tu left eye which caused Malone loU\ tack is the program promi"ed 
the way and crossed the finish linf' parade between the halves. or trouble before the final I rl for the game at Lynchburg thi~ 
almost. a minute ahead of the next The seal ing capacity of the Mu sounded. T he cut. bled so badly week. In ·scoring agoinvt the 
man, Heizer, his team male. Mah- nicipal stadium has been increased that. the referee a kt><l his second mightr Carolina contingent, the 
ler was the fir"t WaRbington and I to accommoda te many more peo- if thE.'y did not wanl to stop the Gobblers unco\'errd 110 an nttark 
Lee man to finit~h, rove>ring thP pi E.'. Virtually every ticket, except- fight. Arter the seconds Wl're able that netted two tuuehdown•. The• 
distance in 29:27 to take third ing those in the cheering sections to stop the ftow Malone proceed- TechmE.'n tried :J2 pn,.~e~~ "" hil.'h 
placl'. of the two schools, has been sold, ed to outfigh t. his man. The ca·owd 

1 

gaint'd them 1!19 ) ard!l. With 
The duel betwet'n Flinton or l hl· authorities state. Hundreds of out- was kept. i.n an UJH'onr by tlw Hooper. quarterback em tht• lo~~

Blue Devils and Coli of thl' Grn- of-town and out-of-11 tate fnoll tall flerc<• sluggang that t.he two men ing end and Rice, left half as 
erals for fourth pine~ wn~ onr or fans will witness the game. engaged in, but after the sixth the receiver v. P. 1. had th(' Tar
the f eatures of the meet. The The Washington and Lee cheer- round Hood weakened and from heels worried tht·oughout th<• f•n
men ran on even terms ov<'r the ing section is situated along the that time on was fo rced to go tire [our periods. Mil Owens, 
course, but Flinton's final bur~t fifty-yard line on the east side of into clinches t osave himself from 200 pound full back whe recently 
of speed on the home stretch en- the fleld. The section was on th(' further punishment. Malone won returned to the squad aftrr rt•· 

abled him to nose out the Blue oppoeite side of the field when tho last two rounds by such a covery from injllries I.IU'Ilained 
and White runner by two feet. the Gl'nerals played the Gobblers large margin that the judges were in the tilt with Pennsylvania 
Gilmore and Suter ol Washington in 1926. The kick-of!' is scheduled not hesitant in giving him the proved invaluable in the l!tton-
and Lee were the next two men to for 2:15. decision. dary defense and time after time 
flnish. A apecial train has been chart- In the eeml-ftnal, Bus Newberry successfully blocked 8 Carolina 

The Generals' chances to win ered to tral\lport. atudents to the defeated Red Barry of Washing- intruder. 
the meet faded when Broderick, (Continued on Page Four). (Co u· d p F ) I v p 1 • 13 7 · t n nue on age our . n . . . s • v1c or1 ovfr 
captain of last season's freshmen the Generals last fall It waa ju11t 
and one of the best runners on T S f "T II , , 8 I a case of too much Frank Pt~~kl'. 
the tun••d, strained his lee. He rue tory 0 rave er a uria ""'- After the Herron machine push-
managed to limp acrou the line Ia Told By Reaident of Lexington ed over a touchdown on the Gob-
in thirteenth place, but hia time biers to see the •core tn their 
was much poorer than he ill cap- Lexinrton, Va.- The burial of top were fitted to the planking favor, 7-6, the vi!litors led by 
able of doing. llis injury "'"~ "Traveller," General Robert E. in the bottom ol the hole, thu 'J Peake, who rusherl the oval twice 
keep him out of the lllate meet Lee'• war horse, was described t'nclo!llng the horse In t1 seul{ld n!l many times a!l a ny othrr t wk. 
which will be held in Blacksburg hC'r<• tOflay by M r11. Margaret wooden casket. took the bnll fnr n touchdown c n 
neJ~t Friday. Washington and l,ee Letcher S howell, of Letc.•her ave- "Gcnt>ral Custia Lee himself !lucre!!Mivc> plny!l from thc• kic·k· 
was further handicapped by the ho a l.'Y 1 e "en oil nut, w , s a • e v ••• I'· < spcad Traveller's ltlnnkl.'t ovc•r hi nt off. 
loss of Licherlr. 1 1 f th · ht g r , was onr o e eag Jl<'r· befot·c the lOJl wn11 plurrtl on tlw Strong Buckfield 

Mnc·nule~· Mcl'ivt>r, lJI nlh11 r f 
the fa mous Eugt•nc•, \\ hn 1 l'f' \ 1 d 

Thr order of fini sh waa : Simon, h d th r I snn11 w o mu e up l' U11 " 1 ll box," M I'll. Show(•ll lllltd. C'u ~t1 
Duke, 28 :22; llt,ibt'r, Duke•. :!!1· 1:?, cortror;r, .... Leo wns n aa fond or 'rravc•llc•t u 
Mahler, W. &. 1.., :!!1 :27: Flint• n, 1\frl!. Showt! ll C'onlrndict~ lh• hi ll fnthe t had bc·en. li t' v. u 
Duke, 30:aO; C'oll, W. It L., 30:61: common belief that Tntvellt•r wa 

a •en11nliun ior Tt·nnr'l~ t·t• h llo,. 

Vl'r)' till 1111 h1• Wll li..NI ll\\8} from lJntllt• lO III \Ht•k , is llllt' t of th 
Gilmore, W. & L., :IO :li!!; Suter, mtl't• l ~· " pu11h d nver n cltff" nr the grave." out!ltondinll bttckt< fur thc• <:oh-
W. & L., 31:11>\; llm·clln, Oul.t•, ll'f hi death and describes hi• biers. With Phil Spc•ur, hailt d 
31 :32·, (jordnn, Jhtkt•, :u .M: Tn 1007, fund11 lO ha\<' the tik('lt 

burin I u. an affair 8 !1 !!Olf'mn n~ a l'ccond Pc·nkt Owt !I 
Crim<'!l, Duke, 32·:!;1 ; Pilley, W. "" that of hi" mastnr. ton of Tt·a,eller mounted \l (' rt• 

' 1 t d 1 J h ll r Ri h Tnmt.o, the Pony hat kfu· l•l ·• & L., 32:5·1; Robbin .• Oukl', a:l 211: "1'r8\"•ll•r lt'lll""l on u nail," cono (' ))' UFC JI ryon, 0 l' • 

I 
' ' ~· d lt.'d fill' it- ftll'g rt• sivt•tH·-~ t·niJ 

Broderick, W. & L., 3 l :15; Jlhelp • M r11. Showt•ll ('XJllalncd, "and died mon · . bined v. ith 11n a ir att.al'k l It 1 
\~ . & L., 34 ·15. u( lockjow a (etA dn)'S later. For I n a con\'erllatlon wtth an a•·· they hale down l O f'c> rft·tlu n 

,•vr ral days and nights pn•ct•din¥ I tisl, Cit•m·r~l Rubc•rt K l.u•, who In 19:!7 n J)Ctwc·rful , ., ', , . , 
STUDENT BODY PICTUR E tha hor e'a death G\'neral Cu:.tl'l bought. tht fllmou· wur h·': ' combination blnnk('(l Wn,l t I , , 

To Uv, T \KEN TOMORROW Lee, oldest son of Robert E. l.te while rompalgnlna in Wt·~t \ " I and Lcf' to f(' turn wtth a 2" fl 
... <> inia dc-cribe~ him: . . " nnrl who IIUC:ce<'dPd h ts fathrr aa " ' victor)', th~ flntt wtn 11 1nt, !) .:~. 

The annual picture of the 
student body and fnrulty ~ill 
be laken in front uf Wn!lhinll 
ton College tomorrow at. 11 :20, 
according t oa notice iasut'd 
by Presldenl Rmilh yealcmlay. 

The time for lhil tokhllr or 
the picture wa put ot II ::!0 111 
order to havt' a a many atudenl, 
tn it a s 11n stblt', as lhert• or 
muru atuclt'nls in C'ln11 ol thia 
time lhnn any uthur. 

J.'ift toen minutell hftll btttn (It O· 

\'hh:tl ' '" tukuw tlw I'· l\:1 
the bt•ll d n ing the 111 :'111 cia 11 

pre tdent. of Wruhington and Lee "It J w re on arllat. like you, I For the past two Yt'll nt th" 01:1• t r.-
cnllrgl', now Washington and Lee would draw a pu·Lur1 ur "Trani burg elrven hal' " on tltl\ ann teal 
unlverally, lind viaitors at lht• lf'r" rr prt -t'ntmg hi ~« flnco JII'IIJI•II game. tht• •·c>ver ., uf he• I 11 11 
Leo homo aaL bl'alde the wounded tiona, muscular !Iaure, deep cheat , Blue and White hum<•·rom .. ·r ,. , 
animal. Utmost c11re and ntlen nnd abort. ntck, ehnnr hnunr hr ... t·brlllion. 
Uon Wl\1 a lven hint. t'lat ler•. small head, broad ror -

Law Requires N ~7 
Doors At Postoffice 

"After Trnvell r' death, OC!n· l head, dellcnt(' c•nr11, qu idr 1 y1•, 
c 1111 C'u ti ll Lro, nct:ompo.nl~d by 11mnll fl't. l , tllttl hlnl'l; mnrw ut til 
three Iilli(' trlrlia rtnd my11elf, ntul tnli. Rul'lt 11 ptd un• wuultl in pit ' 
au lat d by thrcoe l'Oion•d lllt n.l n Jlllt'l, '' '"'~" Jtl'lliu rfHthl thc•r1 
lturit•d hi m unclc•r a lnrg t• tret in clr•flll't hi11 Wttl lh 111111 •I'• •· rilw hi~ Bf•t nu t' 111 a law l'l!tJIIlr • 1 nil 
tht• rllvine behind Washington nnd I I'MIIll 111111'1 18 ur toi l, h1111KI't , thirllt. Jllthl il· huilchngs tcJ he I I u It •·•·d 
J,u IJni\ raity. h1•at unci t•ultl, nn.l llw rl il lllft'r'l! v.;ilh uulwnn l·&winging th • ,. , •ht 

Mt'fl, Shn'A l' ll t•xrl tltll'tl thut II anti nrrm tng lhtclll j;ll \1 ltkh )It' Jill tnt tl t•)'!ll lllh lll hull II ntly 
lnrs:c holl• hntl bet•n tlug fur Tt·ft~· II·'" rtl . It t \\utt ltl tlilnt•• UJton l •qtlnc,tl tht ol•l r••vuh: lrw llloon 
f l11 r'11 Itt 0\'t~, '1 h • floor of thl hi .t~n{ It) nr1tl u fft.: l ttm nnd Itt in thc• I I! ingtnn I"'RII flt th 

ring ing nt 11::!11, nncl II '-''<'111111 hulc \\II I'O\'Ctttl \\t lh IJoartl tu tti luvnrrnltlt! tti!JlOil u th t•JU~h till' thill 01\\ t~Jiu. 
!.ell fur lh•• rt"ulat II :811 d11 II tht htt 1 ~ ~~ ~~ •lrns:g11l ont" tit lnng uls:ht rnnrdl!' nnd dn~ fb 
ringing ut II :811. \\ Ot k !111 
dn811 will tl( gin al II :.JU, 

nnoring. 1'hl• rnrcn " \\ll tht IJattlu lhi'Ough \ hleh ht fll 

C'()H!uJcl '~ ith lime artd sidrs ami llut I am no nlll t: I ' n 

t. r til 1 n 

r 11t m l~ • , 

ul.l t) Jll \ c •• r nut. 
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huw, v r, th .. fl11rat11r•• will n 11 ho J,trlnl<d nor lhe authCir· 
ol·l" rllvuht•~l. 

NOTIIINO NEW 

Th~> recent di~c iO!'\UI C!'\ of the Carnegie 
Foundation in re~anl to the "hiring" of 
athld l•s hv college~ dtcl not tell the public 
a great deal that was not already known. 
Collegt>s and universiti <>~ Lhul were name t 
ali guilty of thi:~ practice wil l surfer some 
crit icil' tn for a while. nut the facts have 
been evident fot· so Iongo thut repetition 01 

them " ill not sti r up any great disturbance. 
College authoriticN "i ll ue prodded iJ1to 

soml action, but. in all Jlrobability, the 
whol" thing will :-;oon hiO\\ O\'er. There is 
no way on earth to pre\'cnt the alumni of 
every college from paying expenses plus 
fot· promil.i ing player!\. Even if the athlet ic 
associations themselves stopped Rcouting for 
good players, the alumni would not. 

If the whole practice of buying athlete::. 
could be stopped, there iH no institution in 
the country that would benefit more than 
Washington and Lee. Athletes who " hop 
around'' for good offers get a cold ·houlder 
here. This is so well known that few of 
them ever do. 

Such, in general, iii the situation over 
the slate. Th e only school in Virginia which 
was investigated was the Unh·ersity of Vir
ginia, and that one rt>eein•d a clean bill of 
health. But reading the charges against 
some of our othe1· oppontnt~ will remin I 
. tudent~ what the General :-; at e up again~t 
in a hct.lKOn. 

WfNDIN(; IT UP 

The score, 39 to 0, cloc:i not sound a 
thou~h Tennessee wa~ gh•cn a great deal 
of oppo~ition in RonnoJ·c Snltm!.·tr ~pet·· 

ta toa ' there, h<me\'<'1', know that \\'a!;hing
ton :uul Lt'c put up a splendicl tiJ,rht again~t 

a far bcttc•r team thnt waq '' ork ing at i t~ 
bt'st. There is no douht that 'I'c•mw-~~er h'l .. 
one nf the best tNtnh in the enlirc nation 
Tlwir in lh idual :-~t ar-1 Jll'l'fcH'mcd woncl t.>r
fully nlong with n mnchitw-lilu• tl'um wol'l<. 

W:t- hitwton Utlfl Lt·r lo. I. hut tht• lo• 
wa~ uot n disgracPful mw. The INlm fouvht 
fot· (' '' ~'"Y yard ancl t' ' ~> t·y T!•nn£ls:-;ee player 
kn"w he had b<'<'ll in L\ foothall game. The 
Generals never stOPJWd tr~ ing to win tht 
g.tnH.l until it wn:-~ owr. Their· dN;perale 
r1To1l to !'Core h~ pass<·.~ ullowcd tht.• \' ol · 
many chanc••s thnt they \\ Ould not ha\'e 
hnd, if Ole Gerwmls hnd uccn content to 
play a slow and careful vnmc. They do 
noL r1h y that " ny- t ht'y play to win, and 
uguini L tr.tms in out· ciMH they nre going 
to win. 

Tho next opponent, Virginia Tech, suf
f er·ed u discouraging defeat la:-~ l Saturday 
at llw hands of North Carolina, a team in 
'fennCJiNC 's class. The Gobblers have a 
Q'O?d learn this year; it held Pennsylvania 
l•• a clo'\e score. Now they are looking for
ward to Washington and Lee, Virginia and 
V. M. J., their old state rivals. Washington 
and l.,{'e must win the V. P. I. game and 
the Virginia game to be in the runninJC 
for !ilate championship honorg, 

Victorie~ over the Gobbler:~ nnd Cavnli<'rd 
'' i l mean more than latP honor1. Every 
coHrgc hn" one or lwo opponent~ thnt mrl\n 
rnBi t of the sea~Jon . Thc!l<' two nrt> Wu!lh
inJr '.on nnd Lee's. Should Uw Gencral!i win 
ov(•t• V. P. I., VirginiH, nnd SL J ohn!:!, and 
hold (•'lorida to n cJ<,!II' t.'OI't', tlw riNl ' on 
rouhl wrll be con iti('J'l'tl 11 KUC' CI ' s, with lhc 
lwo dcci ivc "in alrcacly t'l•gi ler<•d. Th .. 
tll'fl' tt l ol' Flnl'itla is nut hl•yund Uw rc. lrn 
Of JHIM ibiJi ty, 

'I he t~ludcnt" hacked lhc h•:un well again t 
'I'••Jitt 11 r t' . Vi sit or:~ colll llll' ll tt·d upon it. But 
l ' Vl'fl lll't h r hnt·kinJ;r is ll l>t't·~stu·r to wind 
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up the season as it 8hould be woun,J up. I 'Y' p- -~ 
'I'he Rpit·it that has made WaHhington aml urc tases 
Lee famouH iH $ti ll p1·escnt in abundant R d• F R 
quantities and it must be brought out lo a 10 or oom 
the limit on through the rest of the sea: on. 
Players must figh t to their limit and t he 
•·est of the students must have fai th in 
them and "carry on'' from the stands. 

THE GAME'S THE THING 
Roanoke and its citizens made a great 

holiday for the game last Satua·day. All 
tho generous welcome that was expected 
wa:~ received, and more. The students were 
grateful and 1·esponded with good conduct. 

Ag lhe schedule worked out this year, 
the students will again be guests of a 
neighboring cily this Saturday when they 
follow the team to Lynchburg for the an
nual game with Virginia Tech. Two week
end tl'ips in consecutive order to such fa
vorite cities afford much in the way of 
entertainment that is unusual on the 
~ch edule. 

Lynchburg may be expected to welcome 
the !'\tudent body as graciously as in the 
past. Dances and othc1· entertainment will 
be pro,·ided for the Yisitors' whole-hearted 
enjoyment. The student body must realize, 
however, that the main object of the trip 
i~ lo wi n lhe game. That is what the team 
is go ing ovet· for, and the student~ will feel 
the ~ame way. 

"The game's the thing!" 

Gleaton Announces a Special 
aturday and Sundav 
After~oon Prol-!fam · 

The Studt'nts Chl'is tian a ssocia
tion, headed by ils gt>neral st-c re
tary, Mr. Munsc:y S. Gleat on, hM 
announced the pu1·chasing of a 
new Victo1· radio which will be 
set up in the "Y" 1·oom. Both the 
faculty and t h e students are in
vited to listen in on the various 
radio programs. 

P lans have been a rranged f or 
Sunday nftt'l'!lOOn prO!!I'8ms last· 
ing f rom 3 to 7 o'clock, at which 
timo concerts, orchl'st ras . ancl 
plnys will be tuned in. 

Tho Fosdick progt·am, broad
casted every S unday afternoon at 
5:30 ft·om station WJZ, in N ew 
York, will feature the ~unday 

program. The Fosdick meeting is 
held under t he supervision o.f the 
F ederal Council of Churches and 
offers excellent mu~ic with its 
services. 

Mr. Gleaton also repor ts that 
scores and play by play accounts 
or football games will be tuned 
in on the Satul'duy afternoons 
when the W. & L. football team 
does not play at home. 

DOCTOR T UCKER TO 
ADDRESS GRADUAT ES 

HOW LONG "YO-YO"? Dr. R. H. Tucker, profcs:;or 

Will the "yo-yo' ' share the qame fate of in the Washington and Lee Econ-
omic:~ depal'tment, will speak at 

Muh .Jong, cross-word puzzles and the the unnual dinnel' of lhe New 

Ouija board ? Or will it continue to thri ve York Alumni Associa tion on 
[llld g-row unt il it ranks with golf ? November 8. 

Mnny people bought Mah Jong sets a Doctor Tucke1· wa,; asked by 
few years ago and were barely beginning the aRRociat ion to bring a mes

to Jearn the game when the fad died out. sage from Wa shington a nd Lee 
to the graduates. The dinner will 

The cross-word puzzle still attracts a few be held at the Lafayette hotel 
devotees, but outside of the traveling man in ~ew York City. 

stt·anded in a mall town, il has no great ~§~=:=:=:=::=:=~~~ 
advocate. And many people have already : 
forgotten what an Ouija board looked like. 

When golf was in-- its infancy people who 
could not play scornfully rebuked those who 
·ere learning as "fools, fiddling away their 

time with toys." ~1any of the mockers re
main today as among the fiercest wielders 
of driver, mashie, and putter. 

The insidious thing about the golf ball 
can also be found in the yo-yo. Both little 
things look so easy to handle-but aren't. 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jefferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at the right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

Flu and Accident 
Confine Two Men 

To The Hospital 

At the present t ime lh<>re on• 
two Washington and Lee studenl!l 
at the hospital. R. 0 . Parmelee, 
a freshman, was taken to the hos
pital Sunday night. It is thought 
that he has Influenza. 

Ft·ed Irons, another freshmun 
who was injured in an automollile 
accident several weeks ago, is 
still confined to the hospital. Jl e 
is improving steadily, however. 

llugh Taylor, a sophomore 
football candidate, injured his an
kle in practice las t Friday. He 
was running out to receive a pass 
and tripped over a rough spot 
on the field. He was tak en to the 
hospital where an X-ray revealed 
that one of th,e small bones in his 
ankle was fractured. H is foot 
was put in a cast and he left 
the hospital Monday. 

It's a lways comforting to know 
that others have troubles, too. 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners and 

Dyers 
It is not so much in the 

cut of the clothes but the 
crease in the pants thai 
counts. 

Phone 194 

fliTCH IN ~' IGURER Nunn Ia Delegate 
ABOUT COLLEGIANS To S D X C I 

The popular conception that col· 
lege s tudents a re youths with 
th«.>ir own curs and lots or "pend
ing money, does not "h1tch" with 
the tigu1·es given out. by the 
Alumni Bureau of Occupations of 
the Unh•ers ity of Califo r niu, which 
I'Cpor l.!! that last year s tudents at 
the university eamctl a to t.ul o.f 
more than one million tlollars 
while taking theiJ· rcguln1· col
lt>gc courses. 

The bureau this year is seeking 
to increase that earning power of 
the s tudents to two million dollars 
this year. Five thousand s ludent.s 
at the school are to be either 
totally or J)ftrtially self-support· 
ing, which represents 75 per cent 
of the student bodl' · 

. . . one ave 

Gilmore N. Nunn, who will at 
tend the national ~onvention of 
Sigma Delta Chi November 18, 
19, 20 in Columbia, Mo., will be 
the first deleg ate e\'er to attend 
n convention of this organization 
from Was hington and Lee. 

Tbe local chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi was ins tallt'd here last 
year and took the place of the 
Lee Blue Pencil Club, local jour
nalistic society. 

Nunn will leave here Saturday, 
1\"ovember 16, after the Virginia 
game in order to arrive in Col
umbia for the opening session 
of the convention. 

0 
We always like those people 

who are kind to dog s and horses. 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Desk Lamps, Light Bulbs, W aate 
Baskets, Alarm/ Clocks 

Lexington Cafe 
Most Complete Soda Fountain in Lexington 

Ask about our milk and sandwich delivery 

Also our monthly rates on board to students 

• 
FRANK MORSE 

~~~'~ The Student's Tailor 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS MADE TO MEASURE. PRICED 

• -
$25.00 to $60.00 

Come in and look over my Wonderful Line of Samples. 

SURPRISING VALVES. 

Re~airlng, Alterations, Remodeling. S uits and Overcoats Pressed by Hand 

For Thoee Wbo Desire Hand Work. 

First National Bank, 2nd Floor Phones 148 and 406 
It will take a man Jon~ea· to learn how 

to carry a golf ball over· the links t han 
it will to manipulate a yo-yo along the 

streets. He will not get more exasperated L;::;;::;;:;:;;::;;:;;;:;;:;;::;;:;;~l· l!!!!!!!!!!!!r!!!!!!~!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!L 
whil<> learning, however. = 

If, as the philosopher teiiR us, "lhe things 
thnt muke you maddest m·e worth the 
most," humanity will gain 11 grtut deal 
from the yo-yo. 

ATHLETIC 1\tERCff \NDISIN(; 

And now it'::~ up t o the college."!. 
The Camegie Foundation for the Ad

,·anet•mcnt of Teaching, in it -'4 hulletin on 
Anwl'ican college alhl<'l ic~. return:-. a tna• 
bill agnin~t intercollegiate ulhlt•tics \\ ith 
suitahlt• rc•commendation~ for improv(•mcnt 
thnt arc bt'iefly summed up M follow~ : 

"The puicl coach, the gnl!• l'CCeipt:~, t he 
sp cial tntining table~. the Co:itl,v Kweaters 
and cxtcn8hc journE'y~ in Hpccial Pullman 
cars, the recrui ting from the high Achool. 
the demoralizing publicity showered on the 
playt> r·~. the cle\·otion of an undue propor
tion of lime lo training, the devices fo1· 
putting n des irable athletic, but a weak 
scholar, across the hurdles of the cxumina
tionH-thcso ought to stop and the inter
college and intramural spol'l s be brought 
buck to n stage in which they can be en
joyed by large numbers of students and 
where they do not involve an expenditure 
of time and money wholly at variance with 
any ideal ol honest study." 

The report leaves little room for doubt 
that preAent-day campus sports, like a pon
derous truck in t raffic, are crowding educn
tion over into the ditch. The conferences 
might see to it that scholastic attainments 
requisite for athletic participation are made 
stricter ; the educational groups might re
quire their number to take action in fur
th ranee of the recommendations contained 
in the report. 

Fortunately or unfortunnll•ly, only one 
Ole\ Dominion insti tution of h.•nrning, the 
Uni w rHily of Virglnin, wn~ lnvc·~tigatcd, 

and it was inferentially Jelven high praise 
h <·CHUHC i t docH not utt<•mpt to !4U h~i<lizt• or 
<INti with athletic m<'rcenary "hoppin!{ for a 
rollcgl• wh n• tht;•ir phy;;icnl nltuinmcnt 
would cnnhlc them tu lw fJ't•tc cl from the 
t•xpcn !' of tuition, UOl\l'd; with lWI'hUP" u 
lit th• pending money on the l\idc.-Rich-
mond News-Lender. 

ives throat 

TMI SMOKK SCRIIN THAT 

0 I . lMUiu.t Co • Htt . 17110 

WHY RISK SORE THROATS ? 

No one had ever heard of a "Coughleu" ctaarette 

until OLD GOLD came ... Barely three yean ago this 

smoother and better cigarette waa Introduced to the 

nation. It clean, ripe nnd better tobacco gave smok

ers new throat-ease. No rasping. No coughing. And 

It won a national followln~. It made millions of friends 

... Why not sample Jts honey-like sm oothness and it 

wnnderful flavor? Change to OLD GOl.OS. Play safe 

with your throat. 

8 tter tobacco• make t hem amoother and better ••• V\ lth " not a cough In a carload" 
Ot1 w ur H11dlo, OLD OOLD-I'At 1. \ I 1111'l M \N Jlllt 'I I'• UI Whllfman. with ht1 compl•tt orch•~ra, ••ur TutedaJ, t to ll p , N ., Butwn 8 tandud 1'1aM 
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s Generals Lose 
To Tennessee 

By 39-0 Score 
Flashy Backs Pile Up Touch

downs With Runs 
and Passes 

A powerful Volunteer eleven 
from tho University of TcnnessN•. 
led by two fl ashy backs, McEver 
and Hackman, continued its vic
torious march toward Southern 
Conference honors by defeating 
the Generals at Maher field in 
Roanoke Saturday afternoon by 
the score of 39 to 0. The Gen-
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BREAKS LEC: AT GRID --~~behind a powerful forwardi F h-~-R Wild 
PRA CTICE '\'ESTERO \ y wall ~ave th.e Volunteers the big ros UD 

D. K. Crawford, a rreshman 
law student, suffered a com
pound lractut·e or his leg yes
terday afternoon in football 
practice while scrimmaging on 
the freshman team against Lh<' 
varsity. Coach Forest Fletcher 
took him to the Jackson Me
morial hospital where it is said 
that, despite the severity of 
the injury, be is resting well. 

Crawford, whose home is in 
Beverly, W. Va., is a transfer 
from Davis and Elkins college. 
He was playing halfback on 
the freshman team at the time 
of the accident. 

margm of v1ctory. The Generals, 
crippled by the absence of Cap
tain Hawkins at tackle, could pre
sent no strength in their defens
ive play and only through the air 
were they able to make any head
way oft'ensively. 

The backfield combination of 

Over Fishburne 
Virtually All of Squad Used 

In Scoring 40 to 0 
Victory 

McEver and Hackman was with- The Little Generals ran wild 
out a do~bt Tennessee's brightest against the Fishburne Academy 
light, wh1le Captain Johnson and· eleven last F riday in WnyMsbot·o 
Thayer in the line were the Vol- to pile up six touchdowns and a 
unteers' defensive luminaries. Mat- 'total of 40 points to gain a de
tox was the Generals offensive cisive victory over the cadet 
star, while Williams and Bledsoe ~earn. 
at the ends and Mitchell at guard The 
bore the Blue and White defensive 
brunt. 

freshmen scored almost nt 
will, the only serious threat. made 
aginst their goal line was a march 

Sophomore M~eiing SQUARE AND COM P \SS Freshman Meeting 
Thursday Everu.ng INITIATES T HREE 'IE:\ Th d E . 

There will be a meeting of the 
sophomore class on Thursday eve
ning, October 31, at 7:30 in the 
geology lecture room, 306 Wash
ington college. 

Committees will eb nppoinled 
for the sophomore dance which 
will be given during the Thanks
giving holidays. 

o·---
t·eturn of a punt by Lonergm1, 

Three newly initiat<'U m~mbere 
of the Square and Compa~!l, 
Washington and Lee Masonic or
ganization, are J. B. Martin, 1\l. 
C. Hughe!!, and R. W. Moseley. 
It was announced today. 

Membership of the Washing
ton and Lee Square now stands 
at 16, according to D. B. Kit·by, 
SeCI'etat·y, who furihCI' staled that 
several more students who ar(l 
Mnsons mny be taken into the 
orgnnizaLion soon. 

urs ay verung 

A compulsory freshman ml•et
ing will be held next Thursday 
evening in the Lee Chapel at 7:30 
Dr. Henry Louis Smith, president. 
ol the University, will deliver the 
main address of the evening. 

Fifteen minutes of the meet
ing will be devoted to the organ
ization or' the Lee Frosh Club, 
sponsored by Mr. Munsey S. Glen
ton, secretary of t.he Students 
Christian Association. 

!! 

eral eleven fought until the last ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
minute but the Volunteers smoth- = 
ered them with the fast running 
attack which enabled t hem to roll 

Starting Line-up the Cadets made from their ninP-
Tenn. Pos. W. & L. -yard line to t.he I~ittle Gener:ll's 
Hug LE Cocke one-yard line just as the whiAtle 

Little General quarterback, wbo 
squirmed his way through the 
Cadet team for a touchdown. Col
lins, and Burguoyne starred in the 
backfield. The entire freshman 
line worked together well in hold
ing back the pushes of the Fish
burne eleven led by Lindsey and 
Baudrer, their star backs. 

' • 

up 20 points in the first half 
of the game. 

Gene McEver, heralded as one 
of the South's greatest backs of 
the year showed the form that 
has gained him this recognition 
by running up three touchdowns 
on the Generals, before he was 
removed from the game, nea1· the 
close of the first half. Hackman, 
t he other halfback, and Dodd, 
quarterback, bore a good part of 
the offensive brunt along wit.h Mc-
Evet• and were likewise wilh
drawn near the close of the sec
ond quarter. Substitute backs who 
played the remaining periods ac
counted fot· nint-t.ccn point.~. 

The First Score 
The first. Volunteer score came 

after a punting duel between Doda. 
and Faulkner. McEver received 
Faulkner's punt on his own forty
yard line and returned to the mid-

(
\ field. Hackman rnn off tackle on 

the next play for six yards and 
then Dodd threw a long pass to 
Hug which netted 24 yards and 
placed the ball on the Blue and 
White two-yard line. After three 
t ries McEver went. acroAs the line 
for a touchdown and Dodd k}cked 
the extra point. 

The second score of the game 

' 

j was the result of a pass, Dodd 

~/
( to McEver, with the latter run

ning across the goal line. Dodd 
again added the extra point with 
a placement kick. 

I I 

\ t I 

STOP AT 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
Roanoke, Va. 

FOR 

BOOKS 
AND 

Sporting Goods 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

163-165 South ~tain St. 

Phone 282 

Peoples National I 
Bank 

A "Roll of Honor" &nk 

THE MODEL 
Barber Shop 

Oppoelte 
Rockbrldre National Bank 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS 

Proprietor 

Rockbridp Motor Co., lae. 

Dodge 

Chrysler 

Plymouth 

Phone 289 

• • 

Hutton ud McManama 

WC' now have a special de
li\ C't'Y In which we cun 
give Fraternities bettc1· 
R~rvicc. 

Phones 192-ltJ 

A bad pont by Faulkner of the 
Generals 1ave t he Volunteers t he 
ball on t he Bloe and White 38-
yard mark. On the first play Snod
grass stopped Backman for no 
gain but on the second play Mc
Ever circled the end and rnn 
for a t~uchdown. The try for the 
extra point was missed by Me-

J ohnson LT Rostet~r blew for the end of the first hall. 
Thayer LG. Holstem Coach Davis used virtually the 

Next Friday the Little Gener
als journey over to Charlottesville 
to give battle to the Baby Cav
aliers. Led by Beury and Steven 
star backs, they were expected 
to give the locals a hard tassel. 

Roberts C Groop entire squad in the game. Sev-
Mayer RG Mitchell eral substitutes showed up well. 
J. J ohnston RT Seligman A feature of t he game was a 
Herndon R E Bledsoe THE 

Knox Fifth Ave. 
Ever. ·. 

Dodd' Intercepts Pass 
Tho fourth score of the game 

came when Reineke, substitute for 
Dodd, fntercepted Mattox' pass to 
Williams on the Generals' 45-
yard line and ran unmolested 
across the goal line. 

Later in the .third period Allen, 
Volunteer substitute ba~. inter
cepted Jacobs' pass on the Blue 
and White 23-yard mark. He and 
lleydrick bucked the line, the lat
ter going across on a short run 
off tackle. 

Disney, fullback for Tennessee, 
scored the final touchdown of the 
game with a 28-yard plunge over 
left guard after receiving Faplk
ner's punt on the 48-yard line 
and White had carried it fourteen 
yards on two line plays. 

The Generals fought until the 
last minute but their last hope 
was lost when Heydrick inter
cepted Eberhart's long pass. 

A fast set ot backs with Mc
Ever and Hackman bearing the 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
Established Incorporated 

1866 1907 

CUTLERY-RAZORS 
GUNS 

A. A. HARRIS 
S,\NDWICHES, CAKES, PIES 

and COLD DRINKS 
Free Delivery 

129 S. Main St. Phont 2005 

Dodd Q B Jacobs 
Hackman LH Mattox 
McEver LH Thibodeau 
Disney FB Faulkner 

Summat·y: Touchdowns, McEver 
(3), Reincke, Disney, lleydrick. 
Points niter touchdowns, Dodd (2) 
plncement; Heydrlck ( 1), clt·op
klc~. Points mls!!cd: McEver 
(drop-kick), Heydrick (1) . 

When a delivery is late, a good 
excuse is even more irritating 
than a bad one-a good excuse 
leaves no outlet for anger. 

JACKSON'S 
Gus K. Jackson, Prop. 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conscience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

IRWIN & Co., Inc. 
RED LINENS, BLANKETS, 
TOWELS, CURTAINS AND 

CURTAIN MATERULS 
NOTIONS-GROCERIES 

102 S. Main St. Pbene 123 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

.... 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 ____ _.. _____ __ 

Come so LYNC HBURG 
malu 

, COLLEGE PHARMACY 
H earlruart crs 

For ~ nappy Pleasing· , •crYirc 

Hon1 -HHtde ~ 1HJHhviche 

The Little DRUG 
On the Corner 

next to R. M. W. C. 
-· .. ______ , ____ . 

'. 

Badrig Vartan Guevcheuvan, of the Damrosch 

Institute of Musical Art, New York City, will ac· 

eept a Umltecl number of voice puplla on Mondays 

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at 3 University Place. 

Voice trials free ' during vacant periods. Address-

Southern Seminary 
Buena VIs ta, Virginia 

Phone 502 7 S. JefCen~on St. 
MASON & GILMORE 

C'leancr:t, Dyet·!i, Halt ('r~. TnilorA 
Our Motto: Prompt S<'t·vic(\ 

SUITS PIU~SS I-~J) Oc 
SUITS CLEAN!<;}) ANU PRL~~SI~D 1.00 

Fall and Winter Woolens 
Out· Fall and Winter suitings are on display 

now. Corne in and look them over before you buy 
elsewhere. 

AGAIN 

~ Our clothes arc something t hat you can be 
proud of when you wear t hem. We guarantee sat 
isfaction. 

Suits pressed by hand iron at 50 cents a suit, 
cash and carry. 

The Varsity Man ,s 
Criterion for 

, 

Lyon's Tailoring Company 

PHONE 265 
for 

TAXI or TRANSFER 
E. G. Tolley, Mgr. 

JACK ENTSMINGER 

HATS 
Graha01l&l Father 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS 

Telephone 146 Lexington, Virginia 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
and SCHEAFFER 

If You Want Cheaper Pens, We Have Them at 

$1.00 and 2.00 

Rice.' s Drug Store 
"The Friendly Store" Opposite New Theatre 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

First Nat. Bank Building 

••• 
• 1n the revue it's PEP 

••• 

• 

in a c1ga rette it's 
lllUE MERIT IS LIJCI A IUVIUl; cbe 

deeper it is, the leu noiae it makes." 
There is nothing sensational about Chetw• 

fields; good tobaccos, bleoded and cross-blended, 
che standard Chesterfield method, to caste juat 
tigh t. &u- baveo 'r you ooticed bowamokers are 
changing to Chestemeld, for that very reason-

.. TASTE a/Jove everything ·· 

ASTt; 
• 

MilO ••• .snd yet 
THEY SATISFY 

FINE TURKISH end DOMESTIC tobecco•, not onlv BLENDED but CROSS.BLENDED 
0 ltlt, Lt~ITT I U nu T o l•fto Co -----------------------------------------------------

I 
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Plans Complete No Provocation 
Made To Cause 

Fight, Is Claim 
(Continued from page 1) 

Emory & Henry 
Has Top Scorer 

Malone Gains 
Decision Over 

Charlotte Foe 
For Lynchburg 

Game Saturday Society Brand Clothes 
and started after them. The girl 
behind the wheel sped off for 
Lynchburg with the men hot in 
pursuit firing volley after volley 
of shot into lhe car. Time and 
again she wa11 forced to swerve 
from one side of the road to the 
other lo keep the pursuers from 
passing the car. It was in this 
chase that Wiltshire was wounded. 

Dunn, in the meantime, had 
caught a ride to Lynchburg also. 

The race continued down TwelfLh 
street almost to the heart of the 
city. It ended only when the girl 
stopped the car to scream to a 
policeman for help. The pursuers 
stopped their car behind them. 

Littlejohn In Lead With 66 
Points; Dunn1 Williams 

Runners-up 

Howard Littlejohn, E. and H. 
back, has amassed a corniort
able lead, having scored three 
touchdowns in the Saturday game 
to run his total to 66 points ot· 
11 touchdowns in state football. 
His nearest competitor is Roy 
Dunn of V. M. I. , with 37 points. 
WiJJiams, W. and L., Speat·, V. 
P. 1., and Willis, Hampden-Sidney, 
are in a t l"iple tie for thh·d place 
with 30 points to theit· credit. 
Williams leads all W. and L. 
scot·ers by a substantial margin, 
but Mattox, Thibodeau, and Jones 
are tied for second honors with 
12 points each. 

(Continued from page 1) 

ton jn a fast six-round go, main
ly ~Y the use of a danget·ous left 
that kept Barry in I trouble thru
out the fight. The preliminary 
bout between Bustet· Nichols of 
Roano'ke and Young Tanner of 
Lynchburg, was a fast {igbt that 
kept the fans yelling the entire 
six rounds. 

Malone was scheduled to fight 
this Saturday at Lynchburg in 
the American Legion bouts. It is 
reported that he will not fill thiB 
engagement as he has suffered a 
slight spell of sickness. 

Returns From 
State Election 

Will Be Shown 

(Continued from page 1) 
game. It leaves Lexington Satur
day morning after classes and 
leaves Lynchburg at 12:30 that 
night. The fare for the round-trip 
is $2. Many are expected to take 
advantage of this offer. 

Special buses will bring girls 
from Sweet Briar college to the 
game. Girls from Randolph-Macon 
Woman's college will also be 
allowed to attend. 

Lynchburg is sparing no pains 
to make it a gala day Saturday 
when General meets Gobbler. 

0 

Aplha Chi Rho 
Leaders In Race 

For Prize Radio 

(Continued :frmn page 1) The Alpha Chi Rho's have 

In All The Aew Shades 

FOR 
ALL 

DOBBS HATS 
to match 

Flbrsheim Shoes 

J. M. MEEKS 
( I 07 N~lson St. W. Phone 295 

On the girl:; ' story, however, 
the men were arrested and taken 
to the pollee station. 'I'here it was 
learned that their names were 
Garland Falwell, Lloyd Goff, and 
Courtney Falwell. Garland is be
ing held under $3,000 bond and 
the other two under $1,000 bonds 
each. State, county and city charg
es have been pl'efened against 
them. 

Henrietze, E. and II. captain 
and guard, leads the slate in 
kicking go~1ls after touchdowns 
with ten successful kicks t.o his 
credit. Scott, of V. M. I., has 
made six points after touchdowns 
to put him in second place. Hoop 
er of V. P. I. is in third place 
with four points. 

on the voting will be in by mid- forged ahead in the race for the 
night, but the Department of "Majestic Tad~ offered by the Cor-

k~ali~p~~s~~ ~ti~ ~~~g~~~~m~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the service well into t he night Chesterfield cups turned in. They .z:: 
if necessary. are ~ading ilie Kappa Alpha~ by ~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The students state emphatically 
that no provocation, whatever, for 
an attack was given and it was Emory and Henry is also far 
entirely unexpected. They are ahead in the state scoring honors. 
lavish in their praise for the girl They have collected 164 points to 
who dtove the ear . But for her. their opponents' seven. Washing
they state, it would have meant ton and Lee holds second place by 
the possible death of her antl the a one-point margin, having scored 
other three. One of the girls r ode 103 points; V. P. I. has scored 
in the rumble seat of the cat· 102 points, and V. M. l. has scored 
during the chase. 100 points. 

The intens ity of the fil-ing can Tennessee is leading the South-

Seats will be provided for a 
large crowd. 

Because considerable expense is 
necessary to bring election r·e
tums to Lexington, a charge of 
25 cents will be made for admis-
sion to the election returns. This, 
J ournalism Department officials 
say, will merely defray expenses. 
There is no desire to profit from 
the enterprise, and it will be nec
essary for a large crowd to be 
present for the department to 
come out even on t.he venture. 

eight cups. The leaders are more .,..-------------. 
closely bunched than last week, 
however, only thirty-seven stand
ing between first and fifth place. 
The standings: 

Alpha Chi Rho 
Kappa Alpha _ ··
Phi Delta Theta __ 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Pi Kappa Alpha ..... 

.... 199 
191 
172 
169 
162 

All others are below 100. The 
interest is greatly increased; all 
of the leaders showing from 100 
to 140 increase over last week. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Rooms For parents, Visit· 
ing Girls and Chaperonefil 

be imagined by an inspection of ern Conference with three impres
t he car, which is a new Ford con- sive wins to their credit. There 
vertible coupe. The top of the are, however, five other teams who 
rumble seat is riddled with shot. have not suffered a defeat. Clem
The windshield is shattered. In son has won three ga111es; Tulane, 
the left rear fender and through Vanderbilt, and Louisiana State 
the license plate is a large hole ' have each won two victories. Ken
evidently caused by a .45 caliber tucky has won one Conference 
bullet. When the men were ar- game. Anyone who witnessed the 
rested two shotguns, a rifle, and Tennessee game Saturday realizes 
three pistols we:re found in the that Tennessee will make a strong 
car. bid for the Conference champion-

Students from the depat·tment =~~~~~~~~~~= =~~~~~~~~~~= 

will be sent to nearby cities to 
gather full information from press 
association dispatches and from 
newspaper coverage of tenitory 
outside of Rockbridge county. 

It is better to say nothing than 
to tell the plot of the play you 
saw last week. 

Feeling is t·unning high in ship, but Kentucky and Vaf\der
Lyncbburg ovet· the affair. Two bilt are pointing to theil' games 
meetings of the Washington and with Tennessee and hope to upset 
Lee Alumni association of that 'the dope, and to secure the covet
city have already been held. The ed Conference championship. 

A man could be surer about 
liking his wife's new gowu if he 
knew what it cost. 

trial is set for Friday. 
Wiltshire is improving at the :1:-------------~ 

hpspital. 

at its best ••• in 
• t a ptpe 

"'6KN'S preference for a man'a 
lY.I. amoke-the pipe - i• plenty 
poeitive. But do you lr:now why? 
We'll teD you. 

Fint. pipe tobacco'• di6erent
tor instance, Ed&eworth. Second, 
tobacco smolders •• i t alwuld in a 
pipe. And third, these mean y o u aet 
more utisfaction-&reater relish of 
the aood old savory burley, eoothln& 
fuDneu of rich amoke. 

There'• even a fourth reaaon: you 
llke cood company. The pipe-amok
ina brotherhood ia that. 

TobaC(o'a at Its best in a pipe. It 
aett a chance to be itself there-to 
loosen up aa it comet to life, t o ex
pand and ta ke in ai r and ~/ow. Only 
the choicest leaves aet that chance, 
moreQver, for pipet tell the truth 
about tobacco. Choice leaves, choice 
blends, and miAhty careful han
dUn~. Edgeworth cornea up throuah 
eleven distinct proceasea before we're 
willina to paaa it on to you. 

If you keep on ml.ssina all this, 
that'a your fault- for we're waitina 
to Knd you your first pipeful• of 
Edceworth. See the coupon? Fill it 
out, 1et a~ pipe and the poetman 
will brina you a nt'ot little llad-to
maet-you pecket of &ood old Edae
worth. 

ltd...-ortb I t • (an(ld b .. lld of IOQd 
tobecr-•l•u td eaJ*IIIlly for pipe. 
emolrln1. Itt qlllllhy tutd flavor n•*'•' 
dtan~e. Buy It anywh~rc-"Rudy 
Rubbed •• end " Plua SUre" - I~ pocket 
perlt••• to pound humidor uo. 

EDGEWORTH 
r-----------------------1 

LA.RUB • BRO. co., I 
Rltbrnond, Va. 

J Jl try )'OUl" ltdaewortb. And l'U try ! 
II In b ~tx~lllll11c. 1 

I 
l 

H•mr------ 1 
I 

8tanot I 
I 

t T own -nJ Stat~ I 
l N•w• IIH thlt l!d~ewa.rth com•l v : 

•------------~-----------J 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on WL U seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches ., 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

F irst Class Senice in a San

itary Way 

Located In 

ROBERT E. ~EE HOTEL 

+----------·-----· 
J. W. Zimmerman 

Lexington, V L 

Graduate Optician 

ReJristered Optemetriat 

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co. 

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 
Swan "Eternal" Pens 

Pencilpen, Combination Pen and Pen
cil and College Stationery 

Berghoff On Dra ught Imported Swiss Cheese 

Announcing Our 

Dutch Lunch 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
Special BrenkfaRL Hand wiche • Hot and Cold 

"Capt. Dick" Smith, '13 

".Jimmi£•" Hnmillon, '28 

"llol" EIJ<>rt, '2!l 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handling Wrecks a 
Specialty 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

PHONE 532 

Well-heated, quiet, restful 

rooms for parents and girls 

of the 11tudenta at-

BOXWOOD 
MRS. E . K. P .AXTON 

South Main St. Phone 2149 

.,----.. -·,.._.._... ___ , ______ ,.._...__ ,. .. ·-----

1 

CENTRAL CAFE 
Fme Foods and Excellent Service 

Located in Central Hotel 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
new management-we are here to serve you-to 
fill your every need in our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone us for your sandwich needs at nightR. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-,INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

~ 

The Subway Kitchen 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

For Smart Clothes, Suits, Topcoats and Overooats; 

Walk-Over Shoes, Blaek and Tan Seotch-G rain 

Sweaters and Golf HOM to Match ; Nobby Berr 

Hats; Arrow Shirts and Collars; Belber TrunkM. 

and Gladstone Bags 

Suits. Topcoats and Overcoats Tailored to Your 

Meas ure-Come to See Us-

Tolley's Toggery 
"The College Mnnl4 Shop 

lll Wl'~t Neh;on St. Lexington, Vu. 'Ph()nc 16·1 

McCRUM'S 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 
Service 

All Leading Magazines 
and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Resources Two Million Dollars 

PA '{TO.N'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 

Stetson and Sboble Hats 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WASHINGTON AND 

LEE UNIVERSITY: 

The Freshmen Must Learn to Know Us. We sell 

Fashion Park, Michae,l Stern & Company, and 3-S 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoes ; Stet

son, Berg and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suits at a 

Special Price. 

We can save you money on anything you want. 

Let's get acquainted. Ask the old students about 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

J. Ed Deaver & SoDS 
11 So. Main Phone ~5 

Oppo~~ite Court House 

Meet Your Friend• at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

' 
l, 

\ 
' \ 

' 


